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ITi is well known thata person ia poor' physical con ' .' "
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dition is more subject to attacks of disease than a per--so- n

who ts strong1 It is just as true that a person O SAVINGSducting - - Lottery Other v ,

i" t Oases (Tried, - T f ,
." '

' ,At the 01 ening of yesterday morningsM who is in poor circumstances financially is sqiore Ji- -

RECORDOURjot Gutlford, iotrcduced bill providing session of Superior Court the jury which'
had been out ail of thepreyipus . night
on the case of Brinstfrvwho waschasfed

t. Eo(jtre: Estote--r'Bejue8- fe to s

'PGBooi&f N.vfl., FebtO-Anot- her

complication- - in the icon test vverhe
disposal of the two million dollar re-

sidua of the estate of MrsMIary Bak,-e-r

Glover Eddy; founderer of the Chris-

tian Science denominattotiTla threaten-
ed. Geo. W. Baker, ofthis city, von of
a deceased brother of Mrs. Eddy has
decided to take steps to determine wtat
he considers nis right! in the mattej.
- Mr. Baker's at torneys, Taggart, Tat

whiskey returned a verdict
of gtfflty. .. ' ' i

able to misfortune than one who is protected by some

ready money in the bank. A savings account is the: best-mean- s

of strengthening yourself financially. Open an, ac-

count at once. This bank accepts deposits of one dollar

or more and interest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent per

The first case called was that of the

Since this bank was established it has enjoyed the support of
the people of New Bwn and Craven County, and so steady has
been its grovth that it is today regarded as one of the BtrouKest
banks in the State of North Carolina. In placing the bank on t.lns

high plane of efficiency, the .conservatism, the business judgment
and the ability of its management have played a prominent part.

If you have not already opened an account with- - this thoroughly
sound and modern institution, we invite you todo so without delay.

Savings accounts acceptedTn any sum down to $1.00. Checking
accounts, both' large end small. '

State V8 Jame NeajLcolored, who.was
charged with selling whiskey. In this
case policeman Fred Rowe was' the star

- He told of passing by Neal'a

foraiTaMiual appropriation of (100,000
tot the mantfnatee of th State

College andflQO.OOO

annoa'ly for the next two yeard to en-

large the, dormitory capacity and make
other permanent improvements.., Sena-t- or

ljobgod also entered a resolution of
appreciation of e, David Schenck
and Maj. J M. Morehead for preuerv- -

Guilford Battle Ground.
. Senator gilces, of Wake, introduced a
bill for an appropriation of $150,000 for
the erection of a flre-pro- building to
house the state library, state museum,
hal( of history and state record. At his
r quest this was referred to the com-
mittee, on appropriations to be consid

annum. tle Burroughs mod Wayman, o( Mai --

Chester, today notified the Merrimac
cafe near Five Points and of seeing
Neal sell O. Crispin, another negro a

County Superior CouVt that on Febru- - pint of whiskey and hts subsequent ar
aryil,they will file a petition asking rest.' Several witnesses were put on the

stand by the defense to show that thepermission for Mr, Baker to intervene CDORADHAM
VICE PR EST.
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Deposits Subject to Check Also
Cordially Invited.

M PS BANKING & TRUST CO.

in the su't new pending in that court, whiskey teen by the officer had been
left there by ' one of the defendant'sbrought oy a w. uiover, or Lieaa,

5. D Mrs. Baker's son, and DrE. J.
roster Eddy, Water bury, vt., against
Henry M. Baker, .executor cf the Eddy

ered in connection with the Boydm bill
appointing a state building e mmiswon

friends to be kept until he called for it
The case was given to- - the jury at 11
o'clock who after several hours deliber-
ation returned a verdict of not guilty
and the defendent was released from
custody. , j

estate.:- - -
.and authorising a $1,000,000 bond issue

for a state administration buildiDg to
be erected in fUleigh,

The next case called was that of theThe bill creating Avery county out of
Mitchell, Caldwell and Watauga passed

In this suit the claim is set forth that
the portion of Mrs. MrS; Eddy's will
leaving the residue of her estate to the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Bos-

ton, is invalid because of certain New
Hampshire and Massachusetts statues
forbidding the bequest of more than a

State vs J. D. Perry of, the firm of
Perry Owens Shoe Company who was,third reading and was ordered engross
charged with conducting a lottery byed and sent to the gouse.
running a suitdub. Tne contention inTqu bill creating Pnedmont county

cut of Guilfcrd, Davidson and Randolph this case was that the defendant hadspedfi d amount to any single church.
organized what is known as a suit club;Mr. Baker's petition, tne attorneyscount.ifB was reporlei unfavorible ahd

state, wilt be based on the claim that of which the members hai a chance of

WE MANUFACTURE
LUMBER.

We take the tree on the stump
and turn it into finished lumber.
And because we do all this work
ourselves, we are A LWAYS in '
position to give you the BEST of
pine lumber, every dimension and.
des ripti n, at llra LOWEST
COST. You will make no tf

yiu come1 direct Jo us for
your flooring, ceiling, mouldings,
weatherboarding and all other
sorts of pine.

wiih a minority report, presenttd by
Senator Kosden, who moved to defer If the court shall declare this bequest winning a suit of clothe r by paying the

finvalid. then Geo. ' W, Baker will in sum of $2 per week. The counsel foraction indefinitely.
herit the residuary estate as next ofThe Senate rommitteo on education li e defense, contended that by operat-

ing a tuit club the defendant was not

NEW SPRING COAT SUITS

We have just received bur first

shipment of the latest style Coat
- , Suits.

SEE OUR TODQW DISPLAY

STILL SELLING IT COST

We are still selling all our winter
goods at cost, ff you will' see us
before buying we will save you
money on anything you want.

decidid to rerort favorably the bill to kin.
Mr. Baker will maintain, say his law- - operating a lottery and that each mem"establish farm life schools by providing

$2,500 state aid t every c,ounty raising ber of the said club was given the fUH

value for the money he had paid to thea like amount for building and equip
yere, that ueorge uiover ana ur. ros
ter Eddy forfeited their rights of in-

heritance when they Signed a contract
by which the "next friends" proceed

ment and providing for its
'Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.

ings or 1907 against Mrs. may were

company. Tne case was given to th
jury just before court adjourned pr
dinner and after several hours deliber-
ation they returned a verdict of guilty.
Sentence has not yet been passed.

settled. Under this contract they re-

ceived a financial consideration and

Unfavorable reports were made on
the tills relative to the service of sum-

mons, liabilities of married women and
the Roberts House Dill relative to di

?XLg! . L

In the case of the State vo Lon Bell1,

B2RBBS vorce.

agreed not to contest Mrs. Eddy's will.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

charged with retailing the case wis
continued on account of I he defendant

A COMPLETE LINE who is now confined to the hospital.
The case of the State vs. GerryHave you neglected your Kidneys?

A deal has been consumated between
R, r. Ricks, of Rocky Mount; Jones
and Bailey, of Raleigh, and others
whereby a fine pressed brick and mar-

ble hotel, five stories high is to be erec-

ted on the corner of Martin and Salis- -

Hawk, charged with retailing took up
the entire afternoon session. The evi

Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused trouble with your kid

dence in this case was practically theneys and bladder? Have --you pains irk
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
BAXTERsame as that in the case of the State,rbury streets, to be managed by T. L. j. j.

DEPT. STQRE

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the vs B. Brinson and which was publishedBland, now in the new Rix Hotel at

Rocky Mount. ELKS TEMPLFin yesterday morning's Journal fhipface, especially under the eyes? Too fre
case will be concluded today.quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil

Hams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at No sentence has yet been passed on
the defendant Ben Brinson,NOTICE. Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'f'g.

Co., Props., Cleveland, O.

IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF THE
LATEST RECORDS.

WILLIAM T. HILL Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours' COAL FIICTS.
New Bern Product' Pleases in Canal

To the- - tax payers of the town of
Bridgeton. You are aware of the fact
that your taxes for the year 1910 are
long past.due, to those who still owe
city taxes for the year 1&10 are expe.ct- -

Zone.
Dr. Detchon'a relief for Rheumatism"THE SPORTING GOODS MAN"

91 Middle Street.
usually relievos severest eases in a fewfhone 253

Several Wes ago Mr. G. S. Waters hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective. It removesshipped to Mr.W. B. Banff at Culebia

e I to pay at once and save cost of ad
vertisig and collecting.

.W. R. HOPEWELL,
City Tax Collector,'

y' Bridgeton,-N- . C.

Isthmus .of Panama, one of his cele at once the eauae-an-d the disease quick

Jn looks all etnd is alike- - black,
rough sparkling. Rut there tin;

likeness ends, h'or .some co:l,
burns" iffenly, throws ofl" little
heat anil makes much dirt. Our

coal has proven best by test. 1

burns with a hot, steady llaire to

a white aah and is moat economi-

cal. We solicit your patronage
on quality alone.

ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-- )brated buggies. Yesterday Mr. Waters
Ill illnini rtin ntinuiA Arnurn a pi iiapa Bta. 76c and $1.00. Sold by Bradhantreceived the following .letter fromMr,

DrdgCo.uann: , rTo The Public. ' i . - Culebra. L P, Feb. 1, 1911.

Mr. G, S. Waters ,
To Revive S. M. A.

I ' New Bern, N. C
Dear Sir? The- - buggy I bought of

W, F, Eller, state organizerjof you while on my vacation arrived in f v Ellis,Coal.and Wood Yard Phone 47of the Retail Marchants AssocUtion, isjperfect pooditton and I think it a beauty
ia the city, and will next Monday nlgbtJIt arrived a' few days after my, return

Having been succeeded by Mr. 3,
Leon Williams as Secretary , of the
Chamber of Commerce, I wish' to ; ask
in behalf of that. organization , the
support of every business runn in Nth

twvn. There i a great future in store
(or this place and if v the Chamber of
Commerce is given the support of the
business men of the Jbwn, there is no
telling how vast the benefice derived

from the State and I assembled it and
took arrive that night,.'.. It is a easy

af 8 o'clock bold a meeting tt the court,
house: "The purpos of, the. meeting;
wl 1 be to locally,1 the Rc-- j
tail' Merchantj : Association that once5

riding a a person could with for.r;. Every : one ' who 'Bees it thinks It is a 60c.r Dress Goods 39c.was nere. All retail merchants andbeauty and several are thinking of or
there from would be.? dering one, ftomyoii.'. You 'put up a jobbers are Urged-t- come and 'help" on.

the wOrkwhich With lociico-operatFv- e
.6. BOYD,

good strong rig and neserve to get the 26c.J worfc wiii.'prove or great value to-t-nebasineaa.'Vi-;:,- S-rwt-- v?U- .".i-
15;--- 'Mail Close, merchant In their business. "Everyone

if:to be out and ' assist, j Be onis" urged BtoMcloth 75 c.Wme at8 o'clock and In ode hoar the;i . The eveninar mails for east and. we'st L This ia not the. first buggy that Mr.i c aicniicMt uiDnuJiDcr pn - wtuitDM : u n -

organisation can be perfected...- - y .',Waters has shipped out of the UnitedUMMind (ratol close in this olTlee at 45'u, y, unoniuiii iiMiuiiniiu uu.t .111.11 uuMfiinu .?
- : f. .. ., 1 '

pV in, instead of 6)5 ae heretofore. ;. - States and in eaeh case be baa received
from the recipients letters expressing

Borah. Route Number-- ' One Hat BeenX4'tJPoatawtep:X iQir BBiisiacuoa whd lueir purcuaiei, 1

Ameuded.-:- '' V .
.,. ' n

HEB&tBEjflMlJfMrojlfAflUB SPECIAL PRICES

BTOiiDigoods Co.Child Burned To Death. v''
Rural Route number obe

" ,';'':u:.--
,Prescript leaving Jier--' ld . child alaityipns:ai)pec beginning at Spring Oope . ehureff apd

ending'at Olympia, has been, changedIt may appear oncallel fbr .ti thank

r? .' ' : . V'.?. T. .'j.' vJu i .r:.-- i JJ u-- -.

.4-
-

fi

front a daily .delivery of mail to a tri-
weekly, ud a ly mail baa been jrmTii. i.jfiww w v,"''''-n'---v " '"7. ''TeeeteeeeeeCall For AndV Deliver 'TKeni ; established: beginning at Spring Hope

public officials for performing their.du-ty- ,

but on considering the matter of the
petition 'recently '' carried before, our
boirdof aldermen,, to place in the Ore
djstrict,' the property.between Hancock
and Mercalf etreeis on the south aide cf

borne white she went to a neighbor home
JaBt Wtdresday nlfihtt Lida Stewart a
eclorfd Wf man who lives Mbree mllea
tooth of. Jsrhes city, forgot to'iell one
of the older children who was in another
loonv to waicb the littl one and upon
returning home found that It had fallen

m'l'A.'riiiirTTin' tchurch, and golci? via the Walker road
and the new road to Olympia, :

! :a I 1 1 if !

,y:-;.-

'' f

1 '

Mall will ne aeuverea on monuay.
South Front street, which is on Trent L VWednesday- - and Friday from Spring

- , , Bx i uick, DispatcHV' Z

'G-dsionrPrug- Company
river and practically Isolated and bemm tne urupiace ana nro teen so ona-l- y

luirnei that It die t few boura later, lieviving that the purpose" of the peti
Hope church on the old route and on
Tuesday,, Thursday and Saturday oa

the new route. The other portions of
the old route will not bi affected by

tion was to restrict W. F. Hill only in
the use of his property, so that heOPPOSITE T

THE - '
"ONTnECOR--V

' , NER --

PHONE No. CS

Could not build on it anything but brick
structures. ..Knowing that brick build eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee;" ITyrhah Hacker, of tjiis cHy ' oriPOST-OFFIC- E

this change. - . , ,?' '
order P. 6. Department, : V

, . J. 8. UASNIGHT, P.M.tbo 2'tH of January made a general as ings orf that property could only be
constructed on pileti, Which would make j y New Born, N.C

i rtntrnptp- - a nir
the expenao, on account of the location
hurdly j'lHtifiiible, sndTisving concluded
that the Gljct f the petition wa to

btvo nomn tml'vidual end and imt for
A New Inovatloa.

fi u

signment for the benefit of Creditors,
without any preferences, niiming" the
undersigned as trustee, wlio-wil- l for
ten days take in inventory of. the
property of sa'ia Hacker end file smno
as required by law, - All creditors will
file tlulr claims with Cl rk of court of
CraVen foiinly na jrnviilt'd by law, '

.This 2Gth of J k ;ny I'.Ml.
S. I.I I'M AN, Trnctce.

n of the rmljlic frtiii fireELtWOODfFENCEi Wlf! Alsys alert. foryn opportunity to

innuurate sumo new (novation fur theoil thh i. ill i1' 1 propi-rly-

' h' (l.ti p t rrtr ;t pri-- sure

thn pro?
Ol li'illHl

I (

b- r- ' '

' f !' :

I'r. J. J.!t of h n c U'-- i u " r-

I'l l n'a !'.: tI Jit T, HDD dt 1'''r I ) annul 1m
. v tr-.'".! in
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,
INDIFFERENCE"

':'.'- - li r "
in whnt you pnffor and what you ,

fct -- at hiany clifa'BtoTes." But
whan you buy your" cigar of us .

yiu c n strike your last lonedol-- ;
, vith safetyj on tbefart tKat '
i ft exactly what you pay for,

h..yur tiioiicy'a worth every

i' v. vi' .1 our Hoyal Robe cigar "

" i, i a 6

III: , t -

' AalsQ a full Jine Barbfiri Wire for hoes and cattle,

Poultry ' Wire,' Rubber RooHrig,' Paints and Oils,

'Stoves and Ranges anda general line of ,H?dware.

Write u3or call, we can pive you right prices.

I ly
Tbo umli'rsiigtied to r"

bid fur th' Hhi k i f UyiuiMi J!.--

I'm lii-- i n ' .1 v. 'I pi c m..

fit O'M''1.

'i 1, i.m;-!- mi.
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